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,& FOOTBALL CIRCLES IT IS FREQUENTLY TRUE THAT A MAN MAY BE DOWN BUT NOT OUT

HRULES ON SAFETIES I THAT GUILTIEST FEELING DARTMOUTH-COLG- A TE
CLEAR IN REGARD TO ;
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T A game of footb.lll plnjnl up in Now llnslntiil rccrntl. (lie I .i iis KiiKnl

ner the goal line on the Mi'U-of- The player who caught il attempted lo rnti
It out, but wns tackled behind tlir linn. A length argument followed. and

Cuully it ins ruled n Nafelj. mill tin- - game continued under pinlct.
That piny is NOT n safety unci then' i1-- no possible way lo make It one

The, impetus wbirh sent the lmll ocr tin1 lino ramp from tlit nllacking Mile niiil

defender uns downed behind hi own goal line with the lmll in his pjscssion
I U jut the Mime as if lie hadn't tried to run lit nil. and tonelied the bfT.I down

soon as no roeeived it.
The misleading pint of the piny, how cut. ii that on the kick-of- cterjbody

(S onside, and had one of the kicker's side uncovered the ball behind the goal line

' would h'lve scored a touchdown. Hut in this ease, it is a toilehback, prrvidod

the runner is tackled behind the gonl line. If he is hit after advancing even one

janl on the field of piny and carried out the goal line, the ball is brought back
10 the one jnnl Hue for scrimmage, because the ball is down at the point
where the forward progress stops.

I'lajs behind the goal line alwnjs nie intricate, and !l per icnl of the pluj
ors know nothing about them, and that accounts for tlic numerous bonehend

jilays during the season. It is not unusual for a man to trj to tun out n kick off

."rom behind lil own goal line, but it's a sucker play because he's sine of twenl,
yiifdb If he touches it down for a touclilmck

W J'.VI'U. if a man u'cvfn fun
nc from regular formation,

the ball from behind in oicm yaal

line, it n a lafcty. That goes on tegular formation h'll nut on Ki'lt
which ci oss I he line.

Automatically Becomes Touchhack
as it ma) seem, the rules are remarknblj clear in lcgniri to kicked

STKAXOE
crossing the goal line. If u kii'kcd ball other than a kick-of- free kick

in1 one scoring a goal from the lield goes over the goal line before being touched.
on the 11 or the bound, it nutomaticallj becomes a touchliack.t That

'hoilld be remembered. Tor eampc, a punt which sails iner the catcher's
head and crosses the goal line is dead and thcic is no need in scrambling for it.
The same, goes for an attempted drop kick or goal froin placement which failed

fj score. The referee blows his whistle anil declares a touchhack as soon as the
oval crosses the goal line. The exceptions of Loursc ate free kicks and kik
ofts, hcro ever) bod is unsiile.

"AVhnt is our ruling on this piny V" wiiles a bewildered athlete. "A man

Uanding behind his own goal line signals for a fair catch on a high punt He

"Is interfered ith by au opponent. What is the penalty'.'"

There is no penult. The ball is dead us soon as it cros.-e-s the goal line

and tlic signal for a fair catch means nothing. It is a touchhack.
Here is another submitted by Frank Kwing: "If the ball on the kick-ol-

travels more than ten )ards, cither in the air or on the ground, and is

by one of the kicker's side befoie it has touched an opponent, what is

the ruling?"
Tlic ball belongs to the man who iecoered it. V.vrr.i bod is onsidc on the

kick-of- f, and it is a free ball. In a l'riiiceton-Ynl- e game, three years ago. Vale

recovered the ball on that kind of a play.
The onsidc kick is getting popular, and man) lolleges nie using it. ,oilh

Carolina scored on Yule with this plaj , taking Khnrpe's men by turprUe. The
sucn, behind the kicker on this formation' are eligible to get the ball. llow!ecr,

51 an onside kick goes over the goal line without being touched, it is ruled the

fime as a punt and automatical!) goes as a touchhack.

PI'OSU, hoiiCLir. that the hall touched hy an oniide man and51
then rolls oicr the goal line. Who can recover ill Only the man

irho touched il and the members of the defending team. If the onsidc

man gets the hall behind the goal line it is a iouchdovn. If the otheis
recover the oial, il ts a toitchbaik.

All All-Tim- e Penu Scleclion
HI! football pla)ers of the preseut asA cause of many argumeuts, and the

obtained. The old gu)s still hold out for their favorites, and the younger

;oneratiou boost their own fnoritcs. Stais of the early 'llfls still stand out,
loweyer. and while no one can prove it, they are given the best of it.

il.. :!. tt.n ,Hnlttin Imttco nl Pnnn wm,in r.f tliu i.nai'liitL .iml

and "Wharton

Brooke; quarterback,

above

is brfoir reaching thr

good as of the pastV the
are that no answer can be

halfbacks, Osgood Knipe; fullback,

team steps out in bowls mer
the Peun on City Hall.
seldom are nobody dis

retire of injuries in the third

lltC UUJIT IllgllL ilL IWC-- IKlllllllfe iiwv,. , tv...... j uiv ..vtin.T uun
nliimni discussed an ii eleven, and there was quite a veibal battle.
Sight positions went to the old timers, of the others, the )oungest player

was on the 100S eleven.. Here is the team selected :

Ends, Scailctt and Hedges: tnckles. McCruckcu and I'ieknrski: giunds,

Hare Dr. ; center, Hull

Stevenson.
Of course, every one liffs his own iden about all-st- teams, and this one is

peculiar bceausiv two guards, I'iekarski and McCrackcn, were selected for

tackle positions. Ts it possible that 1'enn never has had a good tackle iu his-

tory? I have seen man) excellent players, such as Lamson, who was selected

for the eleven in 1005, and Draper, who was chosen in

1007. Outliiud was on the all-st- team iu 1S97, but perhnps those men wrie
forgotten.

ALlfTIHH football teams ae leiy inteicsttng, hut too many

arguments.

Radnor High Has Powerful Football Team
VEItY year some high school football;E all opponents stands out

Then, come championship claims, which

larltcd

dinners real

and

front,
others Hill

settled because

because

and

aKo

(.nine

and like

putes them. However, this year we havo two of the best prep school teams iu

th$s section of the countr) on the outskirts of Philadelphia. They nre Tladnor

High, nt Wayne, and I.ansclowne High, at I.ansdowne. They have proved their
worth in all of the gamps played this season.

I have not seen Lafisdowue in action, but everybody says the team is

good. Yesterday I saw Itadnor beat Catholic High, and I.ansdowne MUST
be good to be on par with the Main Liners. Stan Hunt has a great aggregation
of athletes und it will take n powerful eleven to beat them. In fact, Ttadnor
ig the best high school team I have seen in many a day. Every man seems to
know his business, team play is perfect and the attack is fast and sure, all of

Which is a tribute to the coaching ability of Hunt.
Ferry, the fullback, runs stronger and hits the line harder than the

majority of college stars and is the principal ground-gaine- r. lie scored four
.touchdowns against Catholic High and tossed forward passes which resulted
In three others.- - lie will be a star when he goes to college, Dotterer is an

excellent field general and runs Ibe team well from quarterback. Henderson
nd Shank are the other members of the backfield and fit in nicely.

'VIU! line is thong. Captain Ciowlher and Dohncy, the lacklri,
thr best work.

Carton Stars for Catholic High

7AIlTOX was the best player on Catholic High. lie played a gieat de- -

feimlvn came, and when forced to

and

those That's

doing

period the team went to pieces, However, Catholic High 'should not feel
bud oyer the defeat. Seven members of the team never have played the
gJmer before and did remarkably well when one considers the lack of experience.

JiVT Itadnor is Utc goods, and jf Lansdoicnc continues to win the
framj should yet togither and decide the championship or some-

thing.

Cornell Expected to Stage "Comeback"
fpUIJ result of the Cornell Lafayette game will be watched with inteiest to-- -

dayt for It marks the. turning point on the nig Hcd schedule. Those who have
eea Cornell in action gay the team is wonderfully strong on the defense, but

, (he ttaek is weak If the team fver gets going, the experts say, it will be hard
k t.'dfat.' v However, " the Ithiicans tage after the poor start this sca-- '

n. H will (Ci down iu history as the greatest ever, Lafayette will be u good

".,ft"- - - l,i'.t"..,-.."ariw.--- . ..- - . .
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.
INDEPENDEN Ti ict1

Holmosburg, Ewing, Consho- -

SLIM CHANCE OF CENTRAL HIGH
LOSING ELLIS GIMBEL TROPHY

nocKen and rrnnktord Among asc Tite; Southern
Teams That Will See Action Slugging Sct.to

HOBART PLAYS RIVERSIDEy,TkbTS FLY FURIOUSLY

innws im i.wii-- .
I mIiir til I'lriltltrnri).
I. . Mns iilitcetls nt lliilmpslmrK
llolmrt ill l:iii'rlili1.
Kinuonil t1 I. tit sin, ship.
IluililltiKliMi s irs nl oiislnlifu ken.
I.tltt iilr f, 1 .ihI r.ilis, ut llnli.!)!! I ieht.

rootliall lovers mid followci- - of
giidiron teams lime man) big

games on the schedule his afternoon.
The most important on the list appeals
to be the one on CnmiuutilM Field,
1'innkfoid. between Condi IMdie Hill's
riaukliird eleeu and Huiug.

Itoth i bibs have been pjiniug in tine
lorm since i e niteninir or lie season nno
winning with regulnrit) . .This is espe- -

ciallv sii of rrnnkford, which lias been
winning t good-size- d scores. It is the
hardest game for the Comniunilv I'ield
eloen. and the largest crowd of the
season should be on hand.

I'urther up the load the llnluiesburg
aggregation also will entertain a ca-

pacity audience. The "burg" bo)s
originall) we mrded to clash with

and the latter cameled al the Inst
minute.
Oppose Navy

Manager Ceiker was lm lunate iu g

able to scuie the famous club of
the 1'uited States steumshiji Massacliu-setts.

und those fans who make the
join lie) to llolmesburg to see Viucome
will not be denied n good game, as it
is predicted b) n few on the inside thnt
the liomu 'dub will have its hands full iu
winning.

Another club that had trouble in get-
ting a suitable opponent for this nfter-noo- n

was ConshohocKen. Various clubs
were listed, but canceled, and Manager
Crawford announces that the llndding- -

Ltou All-Sti- will play the couqueiors
of Holmeshurg. He says the line-u- p of
the visitoni contains many
men nnd Jimni) Moore, of Hnveil'oid,
who also hns plaed with Lwing.
That Dobson Clash

The J & J. Dobson Athletic I'ield
will be the scene of an inipoitanl game
between Last Side and Last Tails Y. M.
A. The clubs have been ciaviug to get
at eacn other for some time and both
Mnnnccrs MneVmiph nml (1mm S Ynnn,.
Will linvo limit nrnlni'M it, lltn hoot- F

shape for the event.
The Ilobart

Ithcrside was gave
a .

the
men haul battle

The Kaywood Catholic Club also has
a game out of town and will meet Sun
Ship at Sun Field in Chester. Kaywood
originally was carded to play Chester-brook- ,

Wilmington.

Boxing Starts at Old Penn
oach Cleoree Decker called candidate

for tho Penn boxlne team jesterdav and
Btaffed three exhibition matchfH In Weiifht-ma-

Hall between Tuuilil O Malle ivorld'n
amateur llKhtvrelifht champion, Slpckci
Heine Ilourno nnd Put Day, middleweight,
atal Davo Hloman and Hill Perkins feather-welsht-

A tribute to Detker und hoxiut;
as a manly aport was paid Major A.
Tait McKenzle, director of phPlcal educa-
tion at the University Penn will hold a
boxing tournament In with Ktate
College.

Expect 20,000 for Conference Battle
Urbanii, 111., N'o 1 In the llllnola

eleven, tho Unierfclt of C'hhago football
team today met whit was epeted to 1M1

its stiffen! opposition no far this season In
the race for the Vstern Conference Iiouoih
rhlcaBo whb a faorlto before the sumo
started, but lilliiotR wan expected to put
.1 hard Itn defeat last week
Wlaeonsln Preparations bad been made

' tt handle 20.000 spectators at the fiaine,
ttltult was u homecoming irair

Indiana for State Title Today
fiiilljintiiMitls. NTnv Th Indiana state

football championship lu the. college illvHIun
w 111 decided herp today when Indiana and
Notre will meei hem today their
llrst ffamo since rem

Purdue Michigan Aggies
Iinllullitpcj), Iml., Nov 1 Outwelffhed

by 1weut ft" pounds to the limn, Purdu
tlifs afternoon will unet tho Michigan AkkI'h
on Stuart Field hero m a. same which pruin-tne- a

u. hard fluht,

Greenleaf Is Cue Victor
Kalptl Clreenleaf IfAdluff contender for

the pocket billiard champluruhlp. captured
first In the three days' tourney at
Jtatlonal Itecreatlon room Urooklyn,
younirster wlnnins all of scheduled thtee
names

Heavy Scoring by Friends' School
Oermantown Friends' School ended the

football season with a win oyer the lJarby
IIlBh Srhool cleien yesterday afternoon. ,43
to 0 Line plunslns and rpen-flel- d runnlnic

Oermantown Friends1 enabled localttya toiKtt an early lijl.

Mirrors Loom Up a's CVr -

lain II' in ....n or n I nlorsrhn.y.j ...,...v,v

It;, I'.M'I. I'ltKI
pIA'TliAl, SCHOOLS eleven

looms up tiida) as the 1!ll!) Inter
scholastic League champion. Tlieie is
only (he lightest possibility of Conch
Di. Matthew O'lliien's griddders iclin
qu'isliing possession of the Kllis A. Ciim-b- e

Troph). which titular chunk of silver
they annexed last )enr.

With the victories yesteid.i) of Noitii-ens- f

High and Central High tlie'e
elevens ikiiu niisseii nest nil ntie n un
nigh in the league .standing and tliev!'
aie dead licked, each wth 4 no nts.

lnle the Archives have two moie
ames to played (iimbel competi- -

lion, the Minors hac three.
lu ordei beat out Central oith- -

east nut mil) must win both of its le- -
maining games, hut it must depend oil
the iihilit of nl least two of the Crim
sou and Hold's remaining opponents to
cross the dope If of Central s
gunies sj,,,uld be drjipped nnd in that
cM'iit est I'hilly High can be the mil)
one hoped to tin n the trick then North- -

east mighi be able finish in n tie.
IO 110 CIllS. lllOVtIICC! L. IJ. JS.

loses to the Rpeedbojs, Northeast will
hae hold Central to a tie in the fmnl
league game of the season on Novcin-lx'- i

21.
Ijiscs Kcfeiee's Decision

After losing the referee's decision in
its game with Northeast jestei da) South
Philadelphia High virtually is out of the
running. The Southwnrk Hcd and
Illack went along for three periods and
looked as if it would defeat the.

b) a one-poi- margin, but Kef-eie- e

Wheeler's word of football law
counted against the 'South 'Philadel-phian- s

slioitly after the start of the
fmnl fiame.

With the score 7 to 0 against his
team Halfback Hamilton inteicepted a
lateral pass from Captain "Label"
(ioldblatt and the Archive rumbled, all
the win down to the line, where
lie finally was spilled by Freeman.
Here the South Plnlly line put up n
iloirircd defense and three lino plays by
Sliwter's liliehliekfrS fllilctlt Oil tllC
fouith down Qunrterbaek O'Brien went

nnnther touchdown, the count
being 10 to 7.

Hut Southern's bowl came with the
first Northeast score in the fourth pe-

riod After tin same Cantain Clnld-blat- t.

who took South Philly's defeat
er deeply, said: "It was the rottenest

decision ever made. Can you imnginc
Wheeler, the referee, paying thnt he
didn't see the play and the umpire s
tilling would have to stand? O'lirien
was stopped a foot before got to the
goal Hue. when the whistle blew. Then
he wieeled over the line. We should
hnve been given the ball on downs. It

nrtninlr win n rnw deal nnd made the
Southern players so fighting mad that
they outplayed themselves after the next
few minutes."
Near Itiot Occurs

For the first time in the histoi.v of
scholastic footbnll in this city a team
made an effoft to walk oft the field,
when Coldblhtt and his buddies started
for the sidelines following Wheelers
decision. But they were ordered back-t-

their goal-pos- ts by Coach Deau
.Inhnson. Then -- n valiant effort was
mude on the kick-of- f by Leopold to get
through the Northeast pla)crs. Iteceiv- -

Ing the boot on ins own nne
he tore, down to mldfield before he yeas
finally stopped, roughing up seeral
of tljn opposition. Ilernstein followed
on Ilic next Piny, niter rct-ivin- ii

pass, by htriiight-nrmin- g Hamil-
ton into a stale of dizziness and knock-

ing out O'lirien, who mnrte tho tackle.
On Hie next two line-play- s lists

began to fly, nnd yici! some of the
players exchanged punches hundreds of
spectators ciasneu onto inn ncin, inn
the officials and mounted police restored
order after a few minutes. However,
slugging among the players continued
until one of the South Philly players
was chased out of the game by Itefcreo
Wheeler.
Kljlit Touchdown for C. II. S.

Here's the dope punched out by Ed- -
Lwin .L Pollock, who believes that the
Crimson and Oold nave tlic title cinched,
on the Ceutral-Oermautow- n one-side- d

fray
Central IJijU's husky nd enecdy

Club, of West Philadel- - urouiul right enu aim a loucnuow u uir
phia, tiavels to to tackle the ' Northeast ruled. This North
heavy ItivirMile combination, and the fast lead. 12 to nnd then the
locals nie confident of giving .lersev ' Arclmes made it unanimous by getting
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llllli, 1.
Oilier (Jumps

T.nnsilowne HIbIi. 23i IVesI rhltnilplplitu
IllKll 0.

lies! f'lilliollo lllch i:ii Orrnuintiiivn
Arinlein , .

IVilliUfonl lllch. 10: Chrstnill Hill
uiileni. IU.
llmlner lllch, 47: ( nthnllr lllch, 0.
Iirrnuintmwt rrlrliiN, iii Iurh lllch. I).
St. I.ukc's Srhoul. '."i Kplsi'iipnl, l.Wnoilhliry lllch. 21)1 llrown I'ri'P 0.
MtHirrfcliiwn lllch. l.ll IVIpiuIh1 1 nil nil. 0.
sunrtlunere lllch. ?5 Ahlncton llich. 0,
llrjii Allijn, IK; Penu rlmrler. Ill,
Iri'il.ilTrlii-l.iislii- Kl; ('hrltenliuin lllch. o.

SiMier Hesiilts
I rnnli font lllch, ll Northfnst lllch. 1.

Ihnlnctim rrlenils, Ji J'riptiils Select, 1.

miMV's srincnn.i;
I'linlllllll

I.a Suite Vrep s. St. .Inseph's, on Norlli- -
e.ist i rni. linir, n. m
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Soccer
lTPlicr Dnrh lllch nl. Onren Srhnnl.
Mestlonn lllch nt rrnnkford Ilish,

, Cross Countrj
riinmiilonsliln noilcr cross ounlr.v run,

- ' ,"1""'1 ''olrmonnt
-

,,(.UI1 ,.an n ovcl. Oermnntown High
,., ,.,stl.1(aj ,m Houston Field. The Lewis

defense sto0fl 1p ns vol 1s )mpjol.
mnci,0 and hln revised line-u- p was wcuse
))ft-

- tllntl thl, llnr(.vsc,i, Crimson and(;, t(11P ,OWI1 t)l(, lipl(1 ror piht tom.b.i,l,,s ,,,,,1 .. f,lv n,wl M,.l7,l fr,,,..
oals after touchdowns, all of which
.mounted to fi! points.

It's scarcely necessary to add that
(lermniitown did not scoic. The Green
and White made no headway against

ic. Tho Lewis aggre
gation roieied ground when rt had th"
ball, but it went the wiong wnj. t.en-tia- l

kept pushing tliem backwaul.
Ilnrris was the individual star. Thr

swift O'lincn protege registered four
touchdowns and made one of them b)
limning hack the kickoff in the third
peiiod. lie dashed 70 yards for this
score. Captain Kddowes made only one
touchdown, but on line plunges he tore
the (icrnuintown line to shreds and then
tied the shreds into knots.

licrmnntown could not even stop the
Ccntial irserve eleven and the scoring
continued in tlic fourth period, when u
number of new irlen were in the liuo-u-

Dr. O'Hrien hns a nowerful. Jmskv
ifnd spei d) team and the boys who beat
out the Crimson nnd Oold for the title
will be about the best football eleven
that has been in scholastic ranks in
years.
Lansdowiip Slackens Specdbo)s

Walter Dunn,,who hns beeu follow-
ing up pin) ing of American talent on
the gridiron at home nnd abroad, was
one of the lucky thousands to see Lans-
downe High slow up the AVest Philly
Speedboys, 23-- Gaze on Walt's ver-- ,
sion of this fracas:

One scholastic contest which ap-
peared to attract the attention of the
foremost football authorities of Phila
delphia and vicinity was that played
before a crowd of several thousand
persons at Lansd6vno Detwceu the
championship aspirants of that suburb
and West Philadelphia High. Never
in the history of football nt the Lans-
downe High School did a contest bfiug
out so many patrons. ,

"From n viewpoint it
was one of the most brilliantly played
matches seen on n scholastic gridiron iu
many years. The Garnet nnd Gray
boys won because they outplayed the
Speedbojs in every department. "

"The work of young Tom

Mystery Throivs Shadow
ou Gcrinaulowu High

Inside stuff, uncertainly find mys-
tery veil the Oermantown High
School football team nnd judging
from the nir of secrecy iissutncd by
Phil Lewis, the Green and AVhite.
tutor, it takes n lot of deep mid
ueriotis thought t" coach a losing
scholastic team.

Two minutes before the game with
Central High, the Oermantown lino-u- p

was still asecret. Coach Lewis
said it yvas uncertain that is, (he
line-u- There was no uncertainty
about the caliber of the suburbanites
as. a team not individually. The
team, lost. 04-- The only thing
Ihe veil of m'ttery nnu" Bp,rpcy do"1
is to east a shadow. Germautown,
under Lewis, has won one game in
two seasons,, j

JUT.

Lansdowne Shoivs Power
and Class in Defeating
West Phi la. by Score of
23 to 0

PENN WATCHES GAME

Kinll and Curl lirown in the backfield,
und thnt of Cnptnin Wilcox, Damon
and Marvin ou the line, was particu
lnrl) noteworthy. Krnll, a stoekily built
back of noticeable wisdom, is one of
the most promising lads gracing n
school pasture this fall. He is gifted
witii nil the nnturul ability that war-
rants a prediction that he will be a
star in college.

"Young Carl Hrown, who called the
signals, directed the attack of the win-
ners in a manner that would make
many a college man envious. Lans-
downe appeared to hne ever) thing de-
sired in a well balanced team. Itobie
nt end, although missing numerous
chunces to distinguish himself on re-
ceiving forward passes, gave n truly
wonderful exhibition of defensive play"-ing- .'

He scored the of the winner's
points, the (list three of the game
coining from n placement kick while
standing ou the Speedbo)s' 23- - aid
line in the first quarter.

"lirown and N. AVilco figures in the
leniitining points of n victor).
West Philh was only nt certain inter-
vals capable of penetrating the interior
of the Lansdowne line.

Coach Rob Folwell and his lied and
nine squad commented favorably on the
playing of such lads as Krnll, ISiown
ami Wilcox
75 Points for Swnrthmoi'c High

Swnrthmoie High's cleyen rolled up
the record score yesterday. It yal-lope- d

Abington High School to the
tune of the Swarthmore play-
ers winning virtually as ihey pleased,,
All four of the Interacadcmic League
teams ran second In their games, Penn
Charter losing to ISryn Athyn 13-1-

AVest Catholic High defeating German-tow- n

Acudeni), 13-- St. Luke's'
School crushing Episcopal, 3.T-- nnd
Friends Central tailing before Moores-tow- n

High, 13--

Gerniantown Fiiends School contin-
ued winning by cutting Darby High's
line to ribbons, 42 slashes to 0. Fi'ank-for- d

High won a tough one from Chest-
nut Hill Academy, 10-1- while Cath-
olic High was easy for Iladuor High
In a curtailed contest. 47--

La Salle Prep and A'illanova Prep
are playing on Northeast Field this
morning, the game having started
shoitly after 10 o'clock,

Friends' Central Beaten
in a hard-foug- football Ranie esler-- 1

day nfteroooty-fFrlends- 1 Central was defeated
by Moorestown Hish School, at Forty-fourt- h

street and Parkalde avenue, by the score of
13 to (1 In the llrst period Krlttnds1 Cen-
tral kept Ihe ball well within their op-
ponents1 territory, but were unable lo score.

Five Colleges In Shoot
New York, Nov. 1. Travers Island, the

New York Athletlo Ciub1 country home,
will bo the ecene of a

trap shoot on Friday. Novem-
ber 7. In which Yale, Harvard, Trinceton,
Dartmouth and Williams will ba represented
It will be tttd nrst oolleelate event of any
Importance since before th war

Tin roit nnsT pi,ack in kkystonk
Terminal Veta and Terminal are tie for

first place In Keystone Club A as a result of
last nlshs games on Keystone, Alleys.
Terminal won two from the Vets In a close
series. AgassU the champions minus two ,f
their regulars. Bwept the series with Kdouard
and are a third of a game behind the
leaders. Fritz rolled consistently. Florists
beat Oil Cans In two games, getting iiG
pins In the second game when all five players
rolled in form. Ihe Oil CanH came back
with 030 in tho last game.

In Hectlon II Ixlde won three from Mel-ros- e
and gained flref place Pltcairn ttcatWyndham Colts two games and are tie with

Actives for second place. The latter nfnall three game from Magnolia, Rtotl, of the
Colts, toppled oyer 228 In Ilia third gal no.

KttYRTONr. Ct,UI3 SUCTION A
Ilollcd on Keystone Alleys, October 30, U10

FI.OHI8T Oil. CANS
FIcK.. . 1117.178 148 Wood'rd 178 1117 1B0
wanger. n i tin ju llolz.. . 1411 2.11 11Taylor 170 103 150 lfl5 148 212
Clairett. 171 ino 173 Durnell,, 140 Ifio 177
Klsell... 181 lull 1,11 Dynes...' 1C3 158 . .
Udell... 21 21 21 Alkens,. , . .,, l'l

TataU 881 020 823 Totals 704 Ml 030
TF.IWINAl. TKItMINAIi VETS

M'Do'fll 1110 IBS 1R7 Senior.. 184 140 174
Ilupertus 17 171 171 Kirk,.., 31.1 1B0 168
Johnson. 117 Fehr.... 105 167 188
names',, 170 108 100 O'Co'noll 180 167 102
MVnti... 246 177 188 Flower., 188 180 182
niswiart .t la lis Trttnlo Qfifl Rlt Oil

Totals 877 843 833

EDOUARD AOASSIZ
Storck., 171 mllftl Redden 18.1 10. 182Neater., 370 17 175 Gruel.. 175 1B8 171
Berv.ce., j7fl llfi 101 Fritz ,. Iftl lfla tun
A Ouest 185- IftS 122 Ttellly Iftft 177 138
Wumar. 1M 184 132 Tick . Jl4 172 185
liui;!

Totals 871 805 842TjUU Sfi5 179 I

' IN TIIK SPOKTI.IOIIT HY GUANTLANI) 1WK" Opvrljrht. '11)11'. Alt right reserved. .

Todays Best Bets
to beat'Dnrlmoiitb (U.iclnsh choice).

Princeton to bent H'est Virginia. About. JO points.
Peiiusyhnnin lo beat Peun State " touchdowns
Pittsburgh to bent Lehigh 1 touchdown.
Syracuse to bent Drown 1 touchdown. N

Chicago to bent Illinois 15 polntH.
Ohio Stale to odds on.
Cornell to bent Lafayette a to 0.
Harvard, Yale,. Army, Navy I to 10 shots'by margins of --'0 or 30 p'olrft!

The Tough Ones

THE toughest selection ou today's card In the Last is the Colgate-Dartmout- h

qtHnnovcr. s
Itoth have played fine football up to date nnd neither has been beaten.
Colgate so far has shown a better machine, but there is a question of

physical condition and available substitutes cuter the argument,
Dartmouth has the better of the debate.
Colgate bent Cornell 21 to 0, whllo Dartmouth bent the same eleven

0 to 0. But comparative scores nie tiieky foundations upon which to build,
Colgate has drawn the hauler schcdilc so far, and it is n question us to how
she will set in her fourth game without an intermission.

f
Ttl T laling ihcic. details into considciation, Colgate's rural maehinr '

still cairies a small mnigin.

And Others
Penns)lvnnin nnd Piltsbmgh aie not in fcjr any sleigh ride.

Princeton will find AVest Virginia quite n different eleven from the one
thnt buckled up before Pitt.

In the same way Penu State will make nn attempt to como back hard
after her defeat from Dartmouth.

Lehigh is primed nnd poised to give Tilt n stiff battle, and if Lehigh wins
there will be no big upset. A Pittsburgh schedule means' just ofle tough game
after another, niid the Warner machine is beginning to show the effects of
rigorous campaigning.

In the same wu) IUoWn hopes to ninke n sturdy stand against Syracuse.
Tliis latter elecn is so highly replete with temperament that it denes the dope,

, ,

OX FOI'M Syracuse ought to irin by at least two touchdowns. Tier
gin trill lilcly be only one.

Ausivcriug a Why or How
UTTOW can n unheVsity like Colgate, with (iOO students, turn out as strong

Ll u football machine as Harvard, with C000 to draw from?" n bidellncr
asks.

Which reminds us of the day Miehlganplayed Harvard, The big Hnri-yar-

squad came romping on the field with about eighty in the drive.
There were five or six elevens and all of them looked to bo whales.

'"Look at thnt army of gitints," remarked ono of the Michigan men in
dismny.

(i'MEVKU mind that aim'y stuff," answered Yost,
" play'cleien of 'em by this year's rules."

nUTH wants ?20,000 for next yenr. AVhich would indicate that theBABE Cost of home urns has risen to mound $700 each.

TT IS
L season

;oing to take more than an to lank the various elevens this
It is going to tnko some on"

to 30,000 letters of violent piotcst.

with baseball in the spring andWihorpe should take up hockey or
stand.

T")ASEl!ALI. players may sliike this
D uie not so ninny shipyards now ns there were n year ago.

THE playing season for golf is about over up North, but the conversational
for the old pastime is warming up for a record wyutcr,

where par yill depend upon the physical condition of tlic other fellow's ear.

STATE had to wait twenty years to beat Michigan." AA'hich shows
V- -' again what' patience will accomplish if only stick, around.

MMBHMES
NATIONAL CUP PLAY

Dobson Meets Viscose and
York Ship Opposes

Sun Ship

ALLIED LEAGUE STARS IDLE

Followers of soccer will lme little
In locating one of their favorite

games here today, for the Quaker City
has been awarded four National Cup
first-roun- d contests.whicli will be played
off this afternoon. As the fust division
teams of the Allied League have been
drawn for these cup matches, there will
be no n games in this

A game that bids fair to dr.aw a large
gathering is thnt. between the last
Allied champions, the Volfenden Shore
soccer eleven, ftoin Cnrdington, nnd the
Wanderers, who piior to the big war
was considered tho best of local specer
teams. This game will he at
Sixty-thir- d nnd Walnut strce'ts.

J, & J. Dobson i& matched to plav
the - Manufacturing Co., of
Chester. Viscose Is a new organization
this yenr and gave the Merchant Ship-
yard eleven in two recent games hard
battles. Coach Uainbridgc and his
"Illue" tenm'will oppose the Merchnnt
Ship. Bethlehem also was drawn witli
the Puritan Y. M. L., but owing to the

having just returned from
their European trip they were excused
till ft later date.

The Industrial and Cricket Leagues
both havo attractive schedules.

Moore Outsodks
Italt.more. Nov 1 Superior tnflelU.ns,

coupled ltli a.wallop to tho IsJtfneyB thut
wore his opponent down' In, the

latter stages, enabled Itoy Moor, tho
western bantamw flchl, to emeice the

ictor ovr Trankle Mason, of Kort Way no
lu tha flfteen-roun- d feat urn of tho Ameri-
can Association' fistic offerlns
last night,

Borrell Shades
Though Jo Borill, (ho Konalnston niM

dlenelght, failed to drop Herman Allller,
of Halllniort for a count In thlr sMto at
th Cambria A C last nlsht, Jlorrcll landed
th more powerful puiiUjoh ami yan en
tltlPd to the derelict at ttm clore of sir
fast round A bis crowd packed Johnny
lturnn's club und caw Horrelt battlo Ida

uy to victory,

Milton and Danville Draw
Milton. Til,, Nov, 1 In a fast catno of

football Stilton High tied l!l Danville on
Riverside Field here, ouch ncortne a touch
down.

$5(W CARII OIVKN AWAY TONIGHT
Masquerade Carnival

KINK 30tli & Market HIM.
RKATINO A 11ANCJINO

T1K1N OUT Vnillt I'AKTY

Phila. Jack O'Brien's ? 15R Alonlhs lloilnc CursM
T!nrAll fop Toiirnnmsnl: lltnlMr 2A
6. K. Cor. 1ST11 ti (J1IIJSTNIJT till Floor

Detail I tllow tut 531 l'hfns UooU

v,

win

'They can only

expert

grand barely

"HIO
you'll

New

trouble

league
today.

year's

staged

Viscose

Mason

Kradualb

Athletics

Miller

Big
rALAClC

who lilts time to answer fiom 20,000

'

.summer nnd footbnll in the fall, Jim
boxiug und make it n twclvc-mbnt- h

winter or next spring." But there -

DENERISIGNSIVIANY

STAR GAGE PLAYERS

Myers Has Wonderful Pair, of
Guards in McWilliams

and Dreyfuss ;

STRETCH HARVEY AT CENTER'

The Do Xori baskctbnll club. o the HM
T l T ...111 .. ... ..'.rtSlli.uMMTii jjiuguu, win mi n large swam
in race this ksusou, judg-
ing by the caliber oC the plnyci signeil
liv Mnnnger Slvers. Tiie uromotcv of
the1 Musical Fund nuintct linK n Rtronar
combination with AIiicU to start the'
season.

lie U fortified with a pair of good i

center men in Dehnert and Stretch
Harvey. He will make his first! no- -
pearance at Gerniantown on Tiiesdsrl

K'H. a
Uor the forward nuslliuna Afann-iJ- J

rin Aft'npEi b.itu lin ..rill .l!.i1.. Txl'i...w. . ...jii.j ...... a ,i .til. ii.niiuj UV41I1U.T ijiserkumn, Kid uarK and Kornian. "inin ' l
i ii r hksv inn in Lrn:i Kinniprn nm .
one ihnt nromise1 to civn Ibn nnni-iuhi- .Jl. ...,..-- x.,...
'tmiua an hums ot wornment. "w

At Ihe j.t:irl nf the ReoKnti. nr Innct. HI
the guards will be Ally McWilliamHv
aii-- i .!" Dreyfuss. This is about as
good a liacMield as there is'ln the East-c- m

Tjoaaue. Ally McWilliams Is sched.
ulcd to play at I'arkrsburg, and perhaps Jjl
ne win iaicr in mo season, mil at
present he will appear in Do Ncri's
line-u-

rooTinix
UNIVERSITY OP PENN.

STATE COLLEGE
Vranklln Tieia. Nov. 1. 2:30 P. M.
Frfshmen vs. U. o( Va. Fresli.. 1:1B.

tltB. Seats. S2. Sl.RO. On Rain nimh.l'a
and A A. Ofllco. Adm. $1 crtor to fram. tl

The Talk of the Town
The Crackerjack
AH - Star Show

TONIGHT
National A. A.

Battling Leonard-Bobb- y Doyle" M

Al. 1 homptontAllemowri Dundee
Harry Carlson-Stanle- y Hinckla
Max Williamson-Battlin- g tylurray tl
Joey. Fox - Artie Root -
rirarrvatlons at Donanliy's. 33 B. lltfi St, 1

no reuervaiions titMcl allor a V, JO, n

Johnny Reisler vs. Jimmy Glacken
Eddie O Keefe vs. Willie Haunoa

Jade Eile vs. Little Bear ,
K. 0. 0'Donnell vs. johnny Richie
Johnny Murray, ys, Al Shubrt

J .v
' 'CV . jl. !, v, I.'t, , 'Xi .

U iir ,

,r.U iit.i&te k&i . Wl imxi


